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ENGLAND IN NO CONDIT-
ION FOR WAR.

Jult I'nrljr l.cnilrrolili lne Tsken Willi
the Kttrrinlt nml Mr. (Ibiibdiine unit
III Ureal llrlliilii'n InteriM
All for I'eni c.

EiUMiriwii. dot. 1? Pour thousand
people jrathored In the Kintiiru theater
here lastt tillit to hour Lord llosebery,
tllC lotilltltf h'.lllor (if tllf I.UliM'.ll par-
ty, explain his motive in retirlnp.
When ho appeared the whole assem-
bly sun; "I'lir tlos u .lullv (iooil
Fellow."

Lord Uosebery said tluit ho had
resigned because ho could not sneiillec
national interests to personal nmbl-tlo-

He welcomed the national agi-
tation In Croat Hrltnin on behalf of
Armenia, because it would convince
foreign governments of lireat Hi- -

unselfish integrity and would
Mrengthen tho bunds of ihu govern-inent- ,

but the present airitatlon. Lord
Koscbeiy pointed out, differed lroni
Mr. (Sluilstiuiu'n I'.ulgarian limitation.

In ilonliiig with the various remedies
proposed for tho settlement of tho
Turkish ipieslion, tho speaker mi id:
"The inoie deposition of the sultan
would bo no remedy, us thesvsteiu
and not the man must be tuohled.
More, this would be impossible with-
out the concert of tlio powers, and if
that wore attained it would be better
to cull upon it to deal with the
larger Issuo involved. The proposal
to withhold the Cyprus tribute is lm-iira-

Icable, as this is paid to the .Mil.
tun's creditors and not to tin. sultan,
n. it would be like tickling the tor-
toise's back to make it laugh."

Regarding the proposal to place the
Daidanellos or Turkey In the hands
uf Russia, I.onl Kosebery pointed out
that neither of these wiis Ureal llrit-aiii'- s

to dispose of. and Russia's meth-
ods were not so ideal as to warrant
Hrillsh ueiilesoouce. He ulso diflered
from Mr. Uladstone's proposal to cut
rlY diplomatic relations with Turkey,
but they differed, he nddod, us
friends.

A warm eulogy of Mr. Uludstono
followed, but tho contin-
ued that ho even dcpreculcd tho pro-
posal of such a thing, as It would not
only deprive Urcat llritaln of all her
influence with 'lurkey, hut might
rliive It Into war, and Its failure would
leave (treat llritaln in the same posi-
tion plus the public humiliation of
confessing her impotence.

Lord Kosobery also differed from
Mr. Gladstone in his contention that
lireat Ilrltaiii was bound in honor by
.he Cyprus convention to intervene

"I'eace," Lord Ito-chc- ry allirmed,
"Is a necessity of your empire. For
the last twenty years you have been
laying hands with frantic eagerness
en every available and desirable tract
)f territory. The amount thus
brought into your possession or sphere
sf influence in the last twelve years
s -- ,5U0,0U( suare miles. This policy
aas produced two results first tho ex-

iting of an almost Intolerable degree
of envy iu the other colonizing na-
tions, entailing their malevolence now-nstea- d

of their benevolence; second,
the making of an unwieldy empire,
illlicult to administer and to defend
antil a loug period of peace effects its
:onsolidation."

After reminding his nudicnee how
I'obdcn. llrlght and (iladstotio had
occn publicly reviled for the advocacy
it an unpopular peaco policy, I.onl
Hoseberry declared: "Although 1 urn
tw-ar- that it is unpopular to advocate
liplomatic methods. 1 shall never
:easo to exert my voice and (strength
igalnst Hugland engaging in such it
langerous war, of which you can see
ihr eloquent commencement, but no-hod- v

living can site tho catastrophe
sr tlio end."

Unless his retirement should rro-luc- e

unity. Lord Uoscberry said, tho
lacrificc would have been in vain. lie
idvised them that whoever was
ilioson leader, they should support
aim loyally, for a united party be-lin- d

an inferior leader wan better
than a disgruntled party behind the
aest leader. He closed by thanking
lis colleague:; for their kindness, and
aredlcted that Mr. Asquilh's qualities
f head aim heart would eventually

cad hi in to the highest ofllco iu tlio
itatc.

Augustine Dirrrll, member of Par.
lament for the West division of
.hen moved tv resolution requesting
diat Lord Hoseberry should recon-lide- r

his resignation. This was cur
ded tjuatilmously.

Mr. Asqulth, in his speech, sup-sorte- d

tho resolution, declaring that
'.on! Hoseberry enjoyed the full con-idenc- e

of all his late colleagues.
Lord Hoseberry. replying, said that

lis decision to rothe was the result
if mature reflection and was ubsoluto
mil wan taken under u couvlctlou of
jeeessity.

'I hreo I'cdenil I'rlwncrt lcnpn
Lkavknwokim, Kan., Oct, 12.

Three prisoners In tho Federal peni-
tentiary at Fort Leavenworth escaped
last evening while out to corral some
tome mules. They are Lewis Hi own,
aged "1; M. S. Dougherty, aged 2(1,

and C. (J. Uabbard, tiged -- t. Drown
and Dougherty were undergoing sen-
tence for selling liquor In tliu Indian
Territory. (labbard's homo is In
.Spnngdale, Arkansas. A reward of
SdO is offered for the capture of the
fugitives.

Hank Wrecked by llolitirr.
illMiNAim, Neb., Oct. 1'i The Itral-nar- d

bank was practically demolished
by burglars last night, who attacked
the safo with dvnamlte. Cashier
Smith engaged In u battle with the
burglars and drove them awav. No
money was lost, but the bare and
building arc wrecked.

An nn AMeseil Kuitiertlrr
Romk, Ga , Oct. Vi

.lack King of tho Merchants' National
bank here, who Is also of
tho town, and whose brother Adum Is

tho present mayor, was arrested yes-
terday uftcrnoon by u United States
marshal on a charge of embez.k'meut
nml taken to Atluuln

NuttmiHt lli':r..K run Not Allmrrd.
I.mih.NAi-oi.it- ', Ind.. Oct. II. Tho

.Statu election cnmui'sslnu, composed
of Governor Matthews, John W. Kern
and It. O. Haw-kins- , has rejected tliu
petition of the National Democrats to
place that uuinu on the balluts.

FILIBUSTERS TOO SMART.

Tlic nutintlro Fcitie Two Itiwenne Cnt

ters nml Wiirnlilp.
.Ta hpovvuii. Fla., Oct. 11 Tho

lug Dauntless, which Is under bond to
nnswer to a charge of violating tho
navigation laws in connection with a
previous fillibiutrrlng expedition,
left hero Monday morning and was
escorted to St. Johns pier by tho rev-
enue cutter Houtwell, The' ostensible
objective point of the Dauntless was
Hrunswlck, Ua., wheio it wns to do
some towing.

The captain of a schooner which
here yesterday reported that ho

saw the Dauntless off Cape Canaveral,
mid coupled with this statement, a
dispatch from l'nlin Kcuch stated that
muultlons of war were loaded upon u
vessel there last night. The name of
the vessel was not stated, but the fact
that the Dauntless was reported lobe
in the vicinity gives color to the the-
ory that it is now on its way to Cuba
with another expedition.

While this lias been going on two
revenue cutters and the cruiser New-
ark have been watching tho St. Johns
bar and the river to prevent an ex-
pedition from leaving there. The
Newark has been ordered to make
chase after the Dauntless.

BOLD AMAZONS IN CUBA.
, I

Daring Deed of u llninl of Winiirn
lijr hii AteiiKlni; Sennrltii

CiiK.tuo. Oct. I'.' A special from
Key West says: "Advices from Hem-edio- s

tell of tho gallant deeds of a
band of Ainarous hruded by Senoritii
Martini Hernandez. I'crez.. They are
mounted and have been In tho vicinity
of Vuoltas for some time. Last Satur-
day afternoon Senorlta Perez., at the
head of her band, dashed upon the
town. Twelve Spanish soldieis at
the gate were put to the machete.
The Amazons then r"de through the
streets cutting down other Spanish
soldiers who were lounging in front
of a cafe. In the plaza Hull Spaniards
were charged. The Spaniards fired a
volley, which kilted three Amazons,
and then (led to the barracks after
losing eight of their number. A year
ago Martinez's fiancee was a captain
iu the Cuban army, but after ho was
captured and put to death by the
Spaniards, she vowed vengeance and
organized her baud, the members of
which are sworn to never spare a
Spaniard."

FOR WEYLER'S RECALL.

CnnsernlUe In'Ctiha llcminil a Clinnga

Home Unit-- nml 1'osilbln.
Nkw Oiii.kans, La , Oct, IS. A spe-

cial cable to the Picayunu from Ha-

vana says: "I have been reliably in-

formed and have seen a copy of a
telegram sent by the Spanish element,
the Conservatives, against (icneral
Weyler, asking for his removal on the
ground that his continuing iu offlco
means tho sure loss of the island.
The telegram further recites the fact
that n large part of the Cuban clement
will be willing to accept homo rule If
with it will be appointed another cap-
tain general. There is a positive as-
surance from friends here to the ef-

fect that (icneral Martinez. Campos is
willing and anxious so return to Cuba,
out mat he will not como until ho
brings the home rule concessions with
him.

ILLINOIS SILVERITES.

An Aejcrrtdtn CampilK'l tltli I'rro
Colnsc" ltctulillcim Arrangi'il-Ciiioaoo- ,

Oct. IS. A conferenco of
silver leaders was field to-da- y In Dem-

ocratic National Chairman Jones' of-

flco to make final arrangements for
the campaign iu Illinois. Among
those present wero Senator Teller,
Congressmen Hartmiin of Montana
and Towns of Minnesota and Governor
Altgcld. It was definitely determined
that ull of tho Republican silver
leaders should stump the Stato during
tho closing weeks of the campaign.
Senator Teller, however, is in feeble
health, and will speak only when ho
may feel able. The aggressive cam-
paign promised for Conk county (Chi-
cago) will be begun next week and
continue to tho eve of tho election.

To Appitaia Creditor
St. Lot is. Mo., Oct. ii The St.

Louis aud Kirk wood electric railway
has hit upon a novel inethou of pay-
ing the claimants who have damages
against the road because of the big
accident near Kirkwood last spring,
when several people wero killed and
many more injured. President I I).
Housman called a mooting of tho
creditors and proposed to build a sec-
ond track and iucreiibc the capital
stock SSon.ouo, Of this 8100,000 Is to
bo used to build tho truck and tho
other SI00.0U0 Is to bo divided among
the creditors. If the creditors accept,
the arrangement is to be settled by
arbitration.

The Iteliel Yell lit Clinton
Canton, O., Oct i:. Of all cnth.usi-nsti- c

demonstrations since tliu St.
Louis convention, the city of Canton
tins never seen tho like of yesterday.
The "rebel yell" was heard for tlio
first time on her streets. Tho visit
of tlio old Confederate warriors froai
tho Shenandoah valley brought thou-
sands of people to town.

Cnptitlii KllimlrliU Knlli DniJ.
CiNci.NNArr, Ohio Oct i. Cnptair

W. W. Kilnatrick, United States navy,
fell dead to-da- in tho light house de-
partment of the government building,
lie entered tho navy iu September,
ISO?, and had been iu continuous
servlco since. His last command waj
u( the Chicago.

Gold Ilemnrrttlo Itlclitt t.
A MIAN V. N. Y, Oct. 'i. Secretary

of Slate Palmer decided to-da- y that
the National Democratic (gold stand-
ard) ticket was entitled to n placo on
the ofliclal ballot under the designa-
tion given. A contest winch waa be-

gun by ( luiirman Dauforth of the
silver Democratic stato committo will
bo continued iu the courts

llrjnn to Tulk tu l.aillet Only
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct, !'. Thn

local committee of arrangements an-
nounces that Mr. llryun Will speak
here Monday evening at the Lyceum
theater exclusively to ladles, 'i his is
a decided Innovation in tho campaign.
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SILAS WOODSON NO MORE

i'lir of Mlnvnirl lHc nt PI,

Jotepli,

St. Jom:i'H. Mo, Oct. 12.-F.- v0ov

emor Stlas Woodson, one of the best
known nml most noted of the early
settlers of Missouri, died at the Sis-

ters' hospital In this city at li:.C last
night, after an illness extending oer
a period of nine months. Ills dentil
resulted from the Inllrmlties Incident
to old iikc,

Silas Woodson was born in Kilos
county, Kentucky, May H, lslti. and
spent his boyhood on hW father's
fiirin, attending school wheiiev.tr op-p- ot

tunity offered. At the ago of '.'()

Iiu was lidiiiilted to tho bar. Three
years later he was elected to tho gen-
eral usicmbly of Kentucky, and nt
the expiration of his term us ft legis-
lator lie was appointed circuit attor
ney for tho Twelfth judicial district,
in 'which capacity ho served for llvo
years. In 1 lit he was sent to tho
Kentucky constltutioanl convention
as tho representatives of his district,
and took an active part in the work of
that body. In IWl ho was again
chosen to the legislature and at the
close of the session lemoved to Mis-
souri, locating in Si .loseiih in April,
IS.'H Hero lie engaged iu the prac-
tice of his profession until 1M', when
lie was elected Judge of the Twelfth
judicial circuit. succeeding Judge
Norton, who had been sent to Con- -

gross. At the expiration of his term
V ,.! I... ILlflno resumed ms practice, aim
formed a partnership with lleiijaiuln
It. Vinyard ami S. A. Young,
the latter a brother of Waller
Young, and at present a prominent
lawyer in St. Louis. This partner-
ship continued until 18 "J, when the
senior member of tho linn was elected
Governor of Missouri on the Demo-
cratic ticket o.er John 11 Henderson
by a majority of .1.'., H'J
'Judge Woodson's nomination for

governor of Missouri was a great sur-
prise. He was u delegate from

county to the state conven-
tion at Jefferson City, and It was the
special mission of tho Huchauau
county delegation to secure the nomi-
nation of the late Judge Henry Vorles
to the supreme bench. II. Hateh, Col-

onel Stephens of llnouville, and Nor-
man J. Coleman of Si. Louis, wero
tho gubernatorial candidates, and
there was a deadlock in prospect.

Judge Woodson nuil previously in-

sisted that under no circumstances
would he interfere with the prospects
of Judge Vorles it ml this difficulty
was overcome by making the nomina-
tions for supreme judge first in the
order of business, und Judge Vorles
securod one of the places. The bal-
loting for governor had continue! for
some time and the convention wns
growing weary, when suddenly, in
the midst of a ballot, Delegate itoss.
of Jasper county, sprang to his feet
and said: "I tiomiuato Silas Wood-
son, of Huchai.au county." The ef-
fect was electrical anil the delegates
rose en masse and nominated him,

Judge Woodson made a canvass of
the entire statu and his progress was
sue continued triumph. His entire
idministratlon was characterized by
the most rigid economy. His final
aiessage us a document or state is re
jrarded as unexcelled in tliu history of
aillssourl

WATSON'S KANSAS TOUR.

Car l'liilform unit Mull Mri-tln-c In All

rrls of tho Mat.
Toi'K.KA. Kan., Oct 12. General

Mauager Stelnbciger of tho middle-o- f
the-roa- d Populists received u tele-

gram from Thomas M Watson, Popu-
list nominee for t, that
he would fill his dates in Kansas

I next week and the details of tho tour
were completed to-da- He will travel
through the state by special train,

. making short stops at about fifty
towns and delivering speeches from

. the car platform.
.Mr. Watson will be accompanied

on the entire tour by the following
j well known middle-of-the-roa- d Pop-
ulists who will ulso participate in the
speaking: Paul Vutidevoort of Omaha,
J. F. Wllllts und M. V. U. Hennett of
Kansas and Frank Hurkett of Missis
sippi.

THE CASTLES IN A BAD BOX

Many Article! Plainly Purloined Found
In tho Cutlfnrulnn' Trunks.

London, Oct. 11. Mr. Roosevelt, tho
secretary of the United States em-
bassy, visited the Castles of San Fran-
cisco in prison yesterday, and loft con-
vinced that If any man was Innocent
Castle was. He could only think that
Mrs. Castle was not in her right mind.
Otherwlso he could not explain why a
plated toast fork marked Hotel Cecil
had been found in her trunk.

Police Inspector Arrow, who is in
charge of tho case, says that numer-
ous urtictos from the continent wero
found In tho trunks of the Castles upon
their arrest.

l'rlioner lierps lilt 'inresr.
VicKsiii-iio- , Miss, Oct. 3'.'. The Jas-

per county Jail burned at Paulding
during last night, and two prisoner'',
K. A. Strickland, charged with forg-

ery, nml Molllo Daniels, a crazy s,

wero cremated. Oa Tuesday
nlsjht Strickland dropped a note out
of the jail window iu which lie stated
that unless opium wns brought to
him lie would burn tho jail, He kept
his word.

Fuller lie ml.
HltATTI.KtlOlto. Vt., Oct. la

Levi Fuller Is dead. Ha
was born In Westmoreland, N, H.,
February , :bll, of F.ngllsh aud
German parentage. Mr. Fuller was
elected to the stato senutc in IBSO, and
six years later was chosen to fill the
position of lieutenant governor. Iu
lb'J3 he was elected governor.

.'(iloriulo MeKluley Itepulillraiin Art
Dknvf.ii, Colo., Oct, 1'.'. On nppll-catio- n

of Chairman Hodges of the Me-Klnl-

Republican Stato committee,
tlm supremo court issued a writ of
mandamus requiring Secretary of
Stato MoGiiffcyto appear Monday and
show cause why he should not certify
tho nominations of tho Republican
Stp.to convention to tho county
dorks, to be printed on tho olllclal
ballots I'pon tho Issue of this suit
will hinge the question whether any
votes can bo cast in Colorado for y

und llobart except by writing
the names of the electors In the blank
spaces on the ballot.

PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

Tho followlnp. proposed amendments
to the Constitution of tho State of Ne-

braska, ua licrrlitnftpr pet fottli In full,
oro submitted to tho elcctora of tho
Slntr of Nebraska, to bo voted upon
at the nenernl election to be held Tues-
day, november 3, A. 1)., 1S9C:

A Joint tcBolutlon proponing to
mend srctloua two (2), four (s), nml

flvo(5,)of nrtlolo six (tS)of tho Consti-

tution of tho Stato of Nebrnakn, relat-
ing to number of Judges of tho supremo
rourt nml tholr term of ofllco.

Itn It rosuhcil and riMi-tn- l 'by the Leg-ialntu- rc

of tho Hlatn of
1 That mvllon two (2) of ar-

ticle ci trti ,.t the of tho
Htnlo of Ni'hr.i!lui he auieiiilid so as to
rend us follow.

Beillon S. The supreme court shall until
othorui proliled hy l.iw, eiitilt of live
(.'.) JiMp', it tuiijorlly of whom sluill tin
norrniiiy to fot in a tioruni or l.i

a It nliall li.twi oilijliml
JurNdlitioii In cases rrlatltiK to rcM-nue-

,

civil oases In which tlio sPilo shall tin n
parly. tminilnmiiH, quo Miirtiinlo, hulxsis
enrpux, ami hiicIi npprllntn jiulsdlctlou, as
limy he provided lis- law

Bertlon 2. That section four (4) of article
l (i.) of the lYmMtutloil or tho State

of Nrtirutdtu, ho amended ho us to lead as
follows.

Hietton 1 The Judges of the supreme
court shall be ileet'd bv the electors of
thn state nt Iiiikc, and their term of ofllce,
except as hereinafter provided, slmll tin
for a period of not Ichh than lh (5) ycain
us the leulsliitllte may ptiHclll'e.

Beetlon 3. That sretlon Use (A) of nrtlcln
six (G) or tho Constitution of thn State of
Nebraska, bo amended to lead lis follows:

Section S. At the tit Ht general election lo
Ii held In thn year 1VI, tin to shall bo elect-
ed two C) Judges of the supieiue court one
of whom shall bo elected for a term of
two (!) jears, one for the trim of four (I)
years, and ut each Kelier.it election there-
after, thorn shall tie elected olio J mine of
tho Mipteuio couit for tho tenn of live
(5) senrs, iinlesH othctwlse piovlded by
lnw. Provided, That tlio JuiIkih of the io

court whose terms hao not explicit
at tho tltiia or UoldlllK tho t:cncr.ll elee-tlo- n

of It'Jl, shall continue to hold their
oltlce for tho lemslnder of thn tenn for
which tm-- wero mipeetlvely mniW-sloned.

Approved March , A. D. IR95.

A Joint rcfolutlon proposing nn
amendment to wctlon thirteen (13) of
artlclo six of the Constitution of tho
Slate of Nebrnr.ka, relnllng to com-

pensation of supremo and district court
Judges.

He It resolved by the Legislature of the
Bute of Nebraska:

Heetlon 1. That section thirteen C. of
Hrtlelo six (f) of tho t'onsllt'itlon of the
Htnto of Nebraska be union'. ed so as tu
read as follows:

Her. 13 Thn Judces of the ruprenio nml
cllsttlct courts shall receive for tnelr ser-
vices such rompeiisatlon ns may bu pro-
vided by law, payable qiinrtotly.

The IcKlalatuio shall ut Its Ilrst session
aflcr tho mloptliiu of lbli tiuendment,
till et--flf ths of the members elected to
each hutisn cojieurrlni:, establish their
compensation. Thn compensation so es-
tablished tdinll not bo clumped ofleuer
thui once In four years, aud In no ovent
unless two-thtid- of thn metuber.s elected
to each liouso of tho concur
therein.

Appro e1 March 89, A. D. ISM.

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend flection twenty-fou- r (24) of ar-

ticle five (G) of tho Constitution of tho
Stnto of N'cbrnsUn, relating to com-

pensation of the ofTics? of the execu-

tive department.
Hb It resolved and ennrted by the lyeg-lilntu-

of thn Htatn uf Nobrisha:
Section 1. That section twenty-fou- r ?)

of article five (.".) of the Constitution of thn
RtHto ot Nebraska bo amended to lead as
follows:

Section 24. The officers of the executive
department of tho slate Rovcrnment shall
receive for their services u compensation
to be cst'ihlUhed by law, which shall bo
neither Increased nor diminished ilurlmt
the term fur which they shall have been
commissioned nntl they shall not receive
to their own uo any fees, costs. Interests,
upon public moneys In their hands or un-
der their control, perquisites of ofllco or
other compensation und all fees that mny
hereafter ho payable by law for services
performed by tin olllcer provide' inr In
this article shall be paid In advance Into
tho stato treasury. 'I ho lei;lshiturn shall
nt Its first session after thn adoption of
this amendment, three-fifth- s uf tho mem-
bers vlected to eich liouso of tlio IcrIs-latur- n

concurring, establish tho salaries
of tho officers named In this article. Trio
competisutlon so established shall not bn
cbnnged oftener than once In lour years
and In no event unless two-third- s of thn
members elected to each liouso of the

concur therein.
Approved Mrch J9, A. D. 1S53.

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend section ono (1) of article six (C)

of tho ConBtltutlon of tlio Stato of Ne-

braska, relating to Judicial power.
lie It resolved and enacted by the Ixk-Jslntu-

of tho Plato of Nebraska)
Heetlon 1. Tuat section ono (1) of article

Jx (G) of tho Constitution of tho fliite of
Nebraska be amend'd lo read as follows:

Btotlon 1. Thn Judicial power of this stato
elmll bo vested In a supremo com I, dis-
trict courts, county courts Justices of the
pence, police maxlsl rates, and In such
other courts Inferior to the supreme court
as in'iy bo created by law In which two-thir-

of tlio membcis elected to each
house concur

Approved March 20, A. I) 1SW.

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend section eleven (11) of artlclo Fix
(6) of tho Coiifltltutlon of tho Rtabi ot
Nebraokn, rcintlng to Incrcaso In num-
ber of supreme und district nourt

I Jadges.
j He It resolved und enacted by the I.eg- -

Ulaturo of the Htatn of Nebraska:
Beotlon I. That section .eleven (11) of nr-- I

tlcle nix id of tho Constitution of tho Slate
of Nebruska be amended to read us fol-- 1

lows:
Beetlon II. The legislature, whencvertwn.

thirds or thn s elected to ea u
hoiiKo shall concur therein, may, In or
after tho year ono thuut.uid elsht hun-
dred and nlnety.seven and not oftener
ttian onco In overy four years. In.re.iso
th? number of Judges of sunn me and dis-
trict courts, and thn Judlrliil districts uf
tho state, finch districts shall be formed
of couiiim I territory, and bounded by
county lines: and such Increase, or any
chance tu the bouielmlcs of a dlstriu,
thnll not vacate tho ofllco of uiiy JmUe,

Approved Maich V), A. D. Ik'A

A Joint resolution proposing to
arjend six (0 of article one (1)

at the Constitution of the Stato of Ne-

braska, relating fo trial by Jury.
Itn It renolved unfl emeieil by the Leg-Islatu- re

of the Sim's of Nebraska;
Portion 1. That section elx (Q, artlclo

on (0 or Mi Constitution uf tho flutw of

Nebraska I ametinVrl fo resd as follows- - I

nection s. The riin or trim oy jury mnn
rem In Imluhitc, but thn IcKlnlaturo may
provide that In civil actions llve-iUth- u of
tlm Jury nmy tender a xertllct. and the
leKlslsturo mny also niilhorlzo ti'Ul by a
lur cf a less number tlmn twelve muii,
Iu courts Inferior to thn dlstilct court.

.Approved March ;?, A. I) lfiuj,

A joint resolution pioposlng to
ntni'tiil nection one (1) of article five (fi)

of tho Constitution of Nebraska, relat-

ing to officers of the executive depart-
ment.

He It reolvcd mid enacted be the
of tho Slate of Nebinskn:

Heetlon 1. Thui section one (I) of ar-
ticle llvo (r) of tho Constitution of the
Htate of Nebraska lie umunded tu rend .is
follows:

Section l.The executive department shnll
consist uf ii Kovctnor, llcuteniint-e.ov-erno- r,

secretary of state, ntiftltnr of pub-
lic account, Measurer, superintendent of
public Instruction, nttorury-concr.i- l, com-
missioner of public lundi nnd bufmiiiKS,
and threo lallnuid commlsslonerv, eiich
of whom, except thn sild tallroad com-
missioners, shall hold Ills oltlco for it term
of two years, from the nrnt Thuisday af-
ter the Ilrst Tuesday In January, nfler
his elecllon, mid mull ids hiieeessor Is
elected and qualltlcd, lCucli r.illio.td com.
mlssloner Khali hold his ofllce fur a tetm
of three yeats, hcRlimlm: on tho Ilr5l
Tunrsday after tho Ilrst l'uesd.iv In Janu-
ary nfler Ids elecllon, and until his suc-
cessor Is elected und qiiallllcd. Provided,
however. That nt the Hist Kencral elec-
tion held after (ho adoption of this .intend-
ment thete tdiall bo elected thlee r.lllroid
ComuilKNlouers, olio for tho polled of olio
J ear, one fur the pel Ind of two jenrs, and
olio for tho pet led of three years. Too cov-
et nor, seiretary of stnto, auditor of pub-H- i

iiccnimls, mid treusuier shall reside at
thn capital durtiiK their term of ofllce,
they shall keep thn public records, books
and p.ipcts them and shall pet form such
duties as iiiav be reipilrtd by law.

Approved Match uo, A, 1), 1S'.5.

A joint t csnlutlon proposing to
niiKMid section tvvonty-Hl- x (L'C) ot nr-tlr- le

flvo (fi) of the Constitution of tho
State of Nebraska, limiting the num-

ber of executive stnto officers.
lln It resolved and enneteil by the Leg-

islature of tlm .Stale of Nebraska:
Heetlon I, That section ewenly-sl- x (2C) of

nrllcln llvo (5) of the Constitution of tho
Htatn of Nebraska be amended to rend as
follows.

Section 2rt. No other executive slate off!-re- ts

except those named Iu section one (I)
of this artlclo shall tie created, ex-
cept by su act of thn legislation
which Is roneuried In by not less than
thiee-fourth- s of tho member elected to
each liousi) theteof;

I'rovldnl, That any otnrc created by nn
act of the legislature may bo abolished by
the IcKlslaluro, two-third- s of tho mem-
bers elected to each house theteof con-cu- rt

lug.
Appiuvod Match 30, A. P. HM

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend section nlno (9) of article eight
(8) of tho Constitution of tho Stnto of
Nehrnskn, providing for tho Investment
of tho permanent rdticntlnnnl funds ot
tho stnte.

lie It tesolved und enaeled by the Leg-
islature of thn Htatn of Nebraska:

Heetlon 1. Thui section nlno (!) of nrtlele
eight (e) of tho Conslllullon of tlio Ht'iln
of Nebraska bo amended to read iih fol-
lows:

Section P. All funds belonging lo the stnte
for educational purposes, the Interest mid
Income whei eof only am to In- - used, shall
bo deemed Ii usl funds held by tho slate,
nml the st ite shall supply all lnses there-
of that may In any mnuuor accrue, vn that
(he same sh.ill miii.,Iii forever Inviolate
and undiminished, nuil Mull not bn In-

vented or Inmieil except nn t'nlted Stales
or stato secutlties, or tcglslcred count v
bonds or rnglutoieil school dlstilct bonds
of this slate, slid such funds, with the
Intei, nt und Incnmo theieof am hereby
solemnly pledged for the purposes for
which they urn granted and set npirt,
und iihnll not be transferred to uny other
Mind for other uses;

rinvlded, Tho board created by section
1 of this aittclu Is empowered to sell from
time to time any of the secutlties belong-
ing to thn periu.iuenr school fund nnd In-
vest tho proceeds arising therefiom In any
of thn HfcuilllcH euiimeiated In this sec-
tion bearing u higher rate of Interest,
whenever an opportunity for belter In-

vestment Is ptisntcd,
And piovlded fuither, That when any

warrant upon Ihn state treasurer reg-ulat- ly

Issued In pursuance or an appropri-
ation by tho legislature and secured by tho
levy of a tax for Its payment, shnll
bo presented to tho stain tieusurcr for
payment, and them shall not bo any
money tu tho proper fund to pay such
wnirnnt, the board created by section 1
of this article may direct tho sHto treas-
urer to pay tho amount duo on such war-
rant from moneys In his Imtidi belonging
to Iho perm-im-n- l school fund of the slate,
nnd ho shall hold said warrant as an In-
vestment of h;iIi1 peimam-u- t school fund.

Appiovod Maich 2J, A. D. 1K0.

A Joint resolution proposing nn
amendment to tho Constitution of tho
Stnto of Nobrnsku by adding a new'
section to nrtlclo twelve (12) of said
constitution to bo numbered eectlon
two (2) relntlvo to tho merging of tho
government of cities ot tho metro-
politan nlasn nnd tlio government of
the counties wherein such cities nrc
loratcd.

Ilo It resolved and enneteil by the Leg-
islature of tho Htatn of Nehrnskn;

Beetlon 1. That nrtlele twelvn (12) of tho
Constitution of Ihn Htatn of Nebraska bo
ninendert by adding lo said article a now
section to be numbered section two (2)
to rend ns follows.

Section 2. Tho government of any city of
tho metropolitan class and the gov-
ernment of the county In which
It In located may bo merged wholly
or In part whci. n proposition so to do has
been submitted by aulhoiity of law to tho
voters of such city and county and re-
ceived the iissent of u majority of too
votns cast In sueli city and also majority
of tho voteH cast In tlio county exclusive
of those eu.U In such mctrupolllan city
at such election,

Approved Mai eh S9, A. D. 1855.

A joint resolution proposlnR nn
nmendmnnt to section six (G) ot nrtlclo
noven (7) of the ConBtltutlon of tho
Stato of Nehrnskn, prescrlblnc; the
manner In which votes flhnll bo ennt.

fin It resolved and enacted by tho Leg-
islature of tho Stato of Nebraska:

Heetlon 1. That section six (i) of nrtlele
cevon (7) of tho Constitution uf the Htato
of Nebraska bo umunded to read as fol-
lows:

Section C. All votes shall lie by ballot, or
such other method ns may be prccrlbed
by law, provided tliu uocrccy of voting bo
preserved.

Approved March 29, A. I). WM.

A Joint resolution proposing to
nmond section two U) of nrtlclo four-

teen (14) of the Constitution of the
Stnto of Nehrnskn, relative to dona-

tions to works of internal Improve-

ment nnd ninniifartorles.
Ho It resolved slid enacted by the Ib-11-

dure uf tlio Stain of Nebraska:
Section t That section two (2) of article

fourtcm (111 of the Const niiton of thn
Stole of Nebraska, be amcnJcd to read as
follows-

Sec, 2. No city, county, tevvn, precinct,
municipality, or other subdivision of tho

tste, aTiBlt 4r raske lonnHutw to tar
works of Internal Improvement, or
in.inafai.inr, unless s proposition v. to
do snail liuve been first submitted to th
uunllllid (lectors und ratified bv two-thir- ds

vote st sn elecllon y authority ot
law Provided, That such donations of u
enmity lth thn donations ut mioh aubdl
VlMoiis In the itggrcxnte slo.d tint nice!
ten per cent of the-- VjtlllSllon (it
surh county, I'rovMed f'irtliei. Tint sny
city ur t utility mny, by a three-fourth- s

vole, Increase such Indebtedness flv ptr
cent, In nddllloti to such ten per cunt n4
no bonds or evidences of Indebtedness
Issued snail be valid unless Dm ii.irns shall
have endorsed thereon a eerlllb .it stgn4
by tho secretary mid auditor of sluttL
showing that the s.uuo U pursiiuru
to law.

Approved March T, A t bW

I, J. A. IMper, tocrutary of state at
the state of Nebraska, do horohy certify
tUnt tho foreglng propo.sed amendmeati
to tho Constitution of the Statii of Ne-

hrnskn nro true nnd oorrent copies of
the original enrolled and cngrouei'
blllfl, ob pn83cd by the Twonty-fourtf- c

sesalnii of tho Icglnlaturo of thn BUU
of Nebraska, ns nppcnrs from uld
original bills on fllo In thin olllc.e, aaif
that nil ntul each of aald propoied
nmcndinenta nro submlttcil to th
qiinllllcil voleiH ot the DUbn of N

brnskn for their adoption or rrJectlo
nt tho general election to bo held oa
Tuersdny tho 3d day of November, A,
1)., 183(5.

In testimony whereof, I Imvo here-

unto net my hand nnd iifllxcd the ureal
seal of the stnto of Nebraska.

Dono nt I.lncolir this 17th day !
July In tho year of our I,ord, Ono Thou-snu- d

KiKht Hundred and Nlnctr-Sl- s,

of tho Indeprndunco of tho UnltM
Stntes tho Ono Hundred nnd Twontf- -
1'irst, und of this state tho Thirtieth.

(Soul.) J. A. J'llMCR,

Secretary of 8tate.
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